
Dear SVS Families,

It is hard to believe that we are in the home stretch. Staff continue to work hard

supporting students who like them are starting to really feel the “virtual fatigue” of online

learning. I really need your help in letting your child(ren) know that we are almost at the

finish line and not to give up. On Friday, the full day is dedicated to Credit Conferencing

and Credit Rescue. Staff will be working individually with students who need to hand in

outstanding assignments so that they can be successful in obtaining the credit. The full

day is dedicated to this. If your child is struggling, this day is very important. Teachers will

reach out before Friday to connect with you and the student. If by Wednesday you don’t

receive a phone call or email – feel free to connect with me directly so that I can assist.

Please check out the rest of the newsletter to read about the incredible students we have

@ SVS and their extraordinary accomplishments during this unprecedented year. 

And for all the soccer fans out there……..hope you are enjoying the games………GO PORTUGAL

GO!!

Stay safe.

m

Principal
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On May 9th, SVS welcomed celebrated Canadian chef Shawn Adler to our NBE3C,

NDA3M/NDW4M, and HFN201 courses. Shawn led us on a virtual foraging hike, where he

educated us on how to see our surroundings in new and nourishing ways. He pointed out

which plants were edible, which were poisonous, and which Indigenous cooking

practices would bring out flavour in the food. Shawn, raised in an Anishinabe and Jewish

family, was taught about the earth's offerings from his mother, a survivor of residential

schooling in North Bay. At the residential school, Indigenous children learned which foods

were edible because they were always hungry; she carried that knowledge into the next

generation of her family, and passed it on to Shawn and his brothers through foods and

ceremonies. 

This resilience is carried through Shawns own life, as he champions Inidgenous

knowledge that is all too often overlooked. Through our virtual forage, he reminded us

that seasonal foods connect us more clearly to our environment, and how best to harvest

(from the centre, sparingly). He models foraging and cooking practices through his

popular CBC show ‘Forage’ and in his restaurants, POW WOW Cafe and The Flying

Chestnut. SVS students brought many questions about how to become proficient in what

to pick (“Get outside every day, and really look at your surroundings, bring an educated

guide”) and what he liked best about running a restaurant (“I learn something new and

work hard, every day”). Importantly, Shawn noted that he was not very happy in

highschool, but stumbled across a cooking class and found a new beginning for himself.

His interest led to years of summer jobs and, eventually, two fantastic business

opportunities. We are grateful to Shawn for inspiring us to reimagine our environment as

a geneous place, deserving of our attention, and how best to move through it with

respect. Chi Miigwech, Ms. Bozabalian

SVS
Shawn Adler
On Resilience, Respect & New Beginnings

https://www.facebook.com/CBClife/videos/foraging-for-wild-leeks-with-chef-shawn-adler/3937435309626748/
https://www.facebook.com/CBClife/videos/foraging-for-wild-leeks-with-chef-shawn-adler/3937435309626748/
https://www.facebook.com/CBClife/videos/foraging-for-wild-leeks-with-chef-shawn-adler/3937435309626748/


Nathan Adler
The origins of Indigenous Horror Writing

Novelist, scholar and multimedia artist Nathan Adler (brother of CBC’s Shawn Adler)

dropped by SVS (not once, but twice!), to share their immense knowledge of the

Indigenous Horror genre with our ENG1D1 and NDA3M/NDW4M students. Using film,

modern art, and literature from across the Indigenous community, Nathan helped our

students understand the ways in which Indigenous Horror writing, as a genre, has

become a tool for coping, articulating, and processing much of the trauma that has been

enacted upon Indigenous rights, lands, and people. 

As Nathan is also two spirited, they were also able to speak to the ways in which the

LGBTQ2 community has been disenfranchised, and have worked to find and build their

own community in which to speak. This sharing of knowledge reminded us of the

importance of being heard and the supreme value of active listening. We returned to the

knowledge Nathan shared many times in the weeks after their visit, and, as a result, there

was clear influence in the directions students chose for the critical thinking artefact

projects; ultimately, it made us stronger as a community. Chi Miigwech Nathan! Ms

Bozabalian



SVS Chemists
Take on Waterloo

Kevin Li and Linjie (Tom) Wang, both of whom ranked in the top 100 in Canada and

the US for the Avogadro Contest;

Michael Liudeng, who ranked in the top 100 in Canada and the US for the Chem 13

News Contest; and,

Ethan Shi, who earned 1st place in Canada and the world for the Avogadro Contest!

Every May, the University of Waterloo hosts two chemistry competitions: the Avogadro

Contest and the Chem 13 News Contest. Both of these contests consist of a timed exam

with 40 in-depth and challenging multiple choice questions. These questions test a

student’s knowledge of grade 11, grade 12, and first year university chemistry.

This year, enthusiastic chemistry students from SVS participated in these contests. Their

dedication to preparing and studying for these contests was exceptional, and the results

were fantastic!

These results are noteworthy as our grade 11 students, who wrote the Avogadro exam,

surpassed the Canadian average and were just shy of the world average. The grade 12

Chem 13 News writers substantially surpassed both the country’s average and the world

average (by about 10%). Wow! 

Special congratulations go out to the following students:

These aforementioned students were presented with certificates and Elemental Tiles

from the University of Waterloo in celebration of their grand achievements:



Ron Reitman, who was within the 80th percentile in Canada and in the 70th

percentile internationally for the Chem 13 News Contest.

Runze Z., who was within the 93rd percentile in Canada for the Avogadro Contest.

Nina Zhang, who was within the 89th percentile in Canada for the Avogadro Contest.

Thuy Gia Bao (Raymond) Tang, who was within the 86th percentile for the Avogadro

Contest.

Mehvish Ali Khan, who was within the 85th percentile for the Avogadro Contest.

Additionally, several students met amazing milestones in these contests:



Mehvish Ali Khan

Charlie Ding

Daisy H.

Mohammad Mehdi Hashemi

Wufei He

Jathusaa Indrakumaran

Saahil Kher

Angel Kiliyelathu Mathew

Audrey Li

Kevin Li

Nicole L.

Erin Liu

Dian Pan

Max P.

Ethan Shi

Sophia Shi

Jocelyn Tang

Thuy Gia Bao (Raymond) Tang

Joanna V.

Linjie (Tom) Wang

Meghan Yeung

Nina Zhang

Runze Z.

Tyson Z.

Michael Liudeng

Vivian Nguyen

Ron Reitman

Grace Xu

Avogadro Contest Writers
(Coach: Ms. Brennan)

We would also like to acknowledge all students who participated, including:

Michael Liudeng

Vivian Nguyen

Ron Reitman

Grace Xu

Chem 13 News Writers
(Coach: Mr. Barker)

Keep up the great work, and remember: never trust atoms, because they make up

everything!

Submitted by: Ms. Brennan and Mr. Barker



https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCgfNLD_tRMVj8C-mFMThCNyHWQ9E9XZbrph8kCGMFnRtK-w/viewform


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B_aHee1aQ4yeZFIMtSufOGVnlY-xRWMe/view?usp=sharing


YRDSB

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSceuNvhUsquP9vvrS-vQ6tnWixt0iDKiDzdTdP3iz7UjJjtdQ/viewform


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsPn9HPjCvdsY93a2CjeV9slGfa9ZDrgLCV_iPZoNH1yzWvg/viewform


https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1keFIMOsIT8-xxEyXudw_97dM71sXSAdE?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1keFIMOsIT8-xxEyXudw_97dM71sXSAdE?usp=sharing


https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1keFIMOsIT8-xxEyXudw_97dM71sXSAdE?usp=sharing


https://www2.yrdsb.ca/about-us/departments/continuing-education




COMMUNITY

http://revenue-can.co/parent-conference-2021


MACKENZIE
HEALTH
Vaughan

RAY TWINNEY
REC COMPLEX

Newmarket

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_iRigZYFLauDtjMn_Gce77evTkwJzZH_7K0DgJTDNjEkZTneOuKUT78GW6QxXd2svJlkaEbAhijkRA9p9HxqYw7i7Tnq1eBT4YK1jYdmX2kYBc4TuDIV9YPncQf4y-cMA6wugK46wjSnEiclL4slVP81OSr8ArXDuoQnnJjqMn7iaprvexT-99D9E9nQfmxe0bO75NysADBV-TJqO6hMbXrcBGlqiqWjX279OnBuZIwliyyGMtPp-nRg6OuqjJqmGvTb7OP1_4bBRSPVJbadtSxWEiC7c--l8DvMxcUfaWi1PusnkGkb37zSgK2cWWES&c=CSXgEQm_SY4FwmGGXtozeB_ReIysPU9C0ah0Cixi1qOOR19GF2_dKQ==&ch=yiRdA_KzBydix1f5dBDq-mYccDTQJOebF9pEEbHLhvZUxmnjT3xR9g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_iRigZYFLauDtjMn_Gce77evTkwJzZH_7K0DgJTDNjEkZTneOuKUT78GW6QxXd2s5hDD2D7Y6TFhp6ISQNQ4qbksttZnBJDRHXbcIsaHCNBAim-5rJfTjBApbWxmmYC_G3sUVV-okCv0r9QhBzVCT7Um2s2s5a6ZdMIutG_0k-hopjVE_6kKB0dkKVN072SMeHnT88tTOinkg4rsuGhkpvnm82FCunvSk_6nG3lYvtSxn4D-q3O6zEczHLbxeTDPDPqvfAytynj7-pgcrAD7wgzFXqpAd06N7VL-ACnHRJYDbU27cBg4uSbcKAS_OhG0&c=CSXgEQm_SY4FwmGGXtozeB_ReIysPU9C0ah0Cixi1qOOR19GF2_dKQ==&ch=yiRdA_KzBydix1f5dBDq-mYccDTQJOebF9pEEbHLhvZUxmnjT3xR9g==


https://www.vaughanpl.info/sciencefair/rules_regulations.php
http://www.yorkregionaacc.ca/


SCHOLARSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K4NEl1DXfU1feOdyKK1JL5MjA0tog106/view?usp=sharing


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oK2WCcMnchXTtqYQCG8Ar7B9GfB9hRtH/view?usp=sharing


SVS CLUBS
For club information please go to:

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/yrdsbsvs/students/Pages/default.aspx

Vincent Chow
Bill Hogarth SS

Bur Oak SS

Huron Heights SS

Tanya-Lynn Paul
Staffing & LTO's/NTIP 

Markville SS

Bradley Clayden
Special Education

Alexander MacKenzie HS

Bayview SS

 

Pamala Agawa
  Special Education / ACCESS

 

Hubert Brard
Emily Carr SS

Tommy Douglas SS

Westmount CI

Woodbridge College

Patrick McQuade 

SVS Platform/ Structures

Back-up / Support

TALK TO US
     +1(905)900-1163  or +1(647)749-4328

     General inquiries secondary.vs@yrdsb.ca

For attendance related issues email secondary.vs.attendance@yrdsb.ca

www.yrdsb.ca/schools/yrdsbsvs           @svs_yrdsb           @svs_yrdsb 

pamala.agawa@yrdsb.ca

patrick.mcquade@yrdsb.ca tanya-lynn.paul@yrdsb.ca

hubert.brard@yrdsb.ca vincent.chow@yrdsb.ca bradley.clayden@yrdsb.ca

Scot Angus
 Keswick HS

King City SS 

Newmarket HS

Sir William Mulock SS

Stouffville District SS

Sutton District HS

Charlene Civello
  Pierre Elliott Trudeau HS

Unionville HS

 

Lana Fisher
DR. GW Williams SS

Dr. JM Dennison SS

Hodan Nalayeh SS

Langstaff SS

Stephen Lewis SS

Thornlea SS 

Mark Melnyk
Bill Crothers SS

Middlefield CI

Milliken Mills HS

Susie Mitchell
Aurora HS

Richmond Green SS

Richmond Hill HS

Georgia Vatousis
Thornhill SS

Maple HS

Markham District HS

scot.angus@yrdsb.ca charlene.civello@yrdsb.ca

lana.fisher@yrdsb.ca susie.mitchell@yrdsb.camark.melnyk@yrdsb.ca georgia.vatousis@yrdsb.ca

Maria Maiato
  Principal

 

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/yrdsbsvs/students/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/yrdsbsvs/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.instagram.com/svs_yrdsb/
https://twitter.com/svs_yrdsb

